<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM CODE</th>
<th>HIGHLY COMPETITIVE PROGRAM Fall 2019/Winter 2020</th>
<th>PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>MINIMUM RECOMMENDED TO BE COMPETITIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1024         | Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BScN)          | • Grade 12 English at the U level  
• Grade 12 Math at the U level  
• Grade 12 Biology at the U level  
• Grade 12 Chemistry at the U level  
• Two other Grade 12 courses at the U or M level  
• Minimum 75% prerequisite average | 83% prerequisite average |
| 0478BP       | General Arts & Science - Behavioural Psychology Stream | • Grade 12 English at the C or U level  
• Grade 11 Math at the C, U or M level | 70% average on Grade 11 and Grade 12 C, U and M level courses |
| 1102         | Honours Bachelor of Behavioural Psychology    | • Grade 12 English at the U level  
• Five other Grade 12 courses at the U or M level  
• Minimum 65% prerequisite average  
• Grade 11 Math at the C, U or M level | 73% prerequisite average |
| 0134         | Medical Laboratory Science                    | • Grade 12 English at the C or U level  
• Grade 12 Math at the C or U level  
• Grade 11 or 12 Biology at the C or U level  
• Grade 12 Chemistry at the C or U level (or SCH3U) | 85% prerequisite average |
| 0970         | Paramedic                                      | • Grade 12 English at the C or U level  
• Grade 11 Math at the C, U or M level  
• Grade 11 or 12 Biology at the C or U level  
• Grade 12 Chemistry at the C or U level (or SCH3U) | 70% prerequisite average |
| 0491         | Practical Nursing                              | • Grade 12 English at the C or U level  
• Grade 12 Math at the C, U or M level  
• Grade 11 or 12 Biology at the C or U level  
• Grade 12 Chemistry at the C or U level (or SCH3U) | 75% prerequisite average |
| 1094         | Pre-Health Science Pathway to Advanced Diplomas & Degrees | • Grade 12 English at the C or U level  
• Grade 11 Math at the C, U or M level | 65% average on Grade 11 and Grade 12 C, U and M level courses |
| 0385         | Social Service Worker                          | • Grade 12 English at the C or U level  
• Grade 11 Math | 70% average on Grade 11 and Grade 12 C, U and M level courses |

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING HIGHLY COMPETITIVE PROGRAMS**

- Meeting minimum requirements does **not** guarantee admission to a program.
- Meeting recommended minimums may help you to be competitive but does not guarantee admission to a program.
- To be included in the competitive ranking, applications must be complete including all transcripts, proof of enrollment and required test results by **February 1**.
- The programs and recommendations listed are based on past intakes; programs may be added to this list without prior notice.
- Full details on programs and requirements can be found on the website: www.stlawrencecollege.ca
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| 0633                | Veterinary Assistant | • Grade 12 English at the C or U level  
|                     |                      | • Grade 11 Math at the C, U or M level | 70% average on Grade 11 and Grade 12 C, U and M level courses |
| 0722                | Veterinary Technology| • Grade 12 English at the C or U level  
|                     |                      | • Grade 12 Math at the C or U level  
|                     |                      | • Grade 11 or 12 Biology at the C or U level  
|                     |                      | • Grade 12 Chemistry at the C or U level (or SCH3U)  
|                     |                      | • HOAE (Health Occupations Aptitude Examination) | The prerequisite average is combined with HOAE results for overall ranking. |
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